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Letton for August 1
DELIVERANCE AT THE RED SEA

IJCSSOM TWXT Htoj'ii 14 l.li.
UULDRN VICXT.TUe Lord Is my

strength and eons and he Is become
my ¦alvatlon.
PRIMARY TOPIC.Ood Takes Car#

.t the Children of Israel; I
JUNIOR TOPIC.Israel Saved at the

Rfi Sea.
1NTERMBUIATB AND SENIOR TOP¬

IC Mow a Nation, of Slaves Was 8st
Free.
YOUNG PEOPLH AND ADULT TOP¬

IC.l>lvlne and Human Leadership.

I. Israel In Straitened Circum¬
stances (vv. 1-12).

1. Going out of (tie land of Kgypt
(13:18).
The tenth stroke from (lie strong

hand of the Almighty made Pharaoi jwilling to let Israel go. The Israelites
went odt from ICgypt on their way to
the promised lund with a high hand.
Through the land of the Philistines the
Journey .would have been comparative¬
ly short, but Clod; commanded them to
tnm*frmn TTyiT way Ieat going through
the land of the Philistine* they would

war and desire to turn back rtu
Kgypt. The w.'ty of tiie wilderness was
n longer route, but It hull many val:
uable lessons for them. By this whv
they escaped Hie experiences of war
which would have come to ihetu at the
band of the Philistines, but they
learned the crookedness and perverse-
iii'll of their own heurls (beut. 8:12).

2. Hemmed Iti (vv. 1-3).
At the 1.ord's direction ihey turned

from their tl rat course aud' were jnade>
*o face a great difficulty. The Ked
sea Was before tliem and mountains
<»F» either aide. However, they should
have been encouraged because the
I.«»rd went before litem by day In a
pillar of cloud to lead them the way
smd by night In a pillar of Hre to give
them light, He took not away the;
pillar of cloud by day. nor the pillar of
tire by night (IK 22).

H. Pursued by l'liKruoll (yv. 4-12).
TLe stricken lOgyptlnns bad now re-

i'overed. from their sorrow, .and per-
. ?.Ivlng t he- straitened clreuinsfancea of

the IsrnclVtes they Interpreted this to
mean thnt Moses was unable t«> lou*l
them out of their dlflleulfy. Therefore
they w* lit in pursuit, hoping .yet to
freVfirt them from leaving the country.

II. The Miraculous Escape of the
'Israelite's < * v l.t
'Though they were, in a straitened

: condition .they hud no reason to, fear*
fur the I.ord had ..led them tlierq-
There seems ro\hnv<»: been- »i twofold
«#hjcct: Iji '.leading tiiem into this par¬
ticular place.

I. To stteiigflieti the faith of the
people. T<\ he delivered from -such- cir¬
cumstances would Impress upon them
new' Hie reality of tfie love and pa\v.or

4<f tiptf. The people.. ns usual. dis-
j.layetl their unbelief and 'even cer-
Mired Moses for b-sdiuU them out of
Kgypt. Mo.- os replied, "'Kuar ye not.
stand still and see the sal vnijpu of
the l.tod." 'Standing still In* such u

trisfi i.> fattu taking hold «»n c;od'«
jd'onji. t s. <:<i!f said, "Wherefore
criest thou Miito Me? Speak unto .the
hlldri i: i>t' Israel tltat they go for-'

\\H> d."f The lifting up of th«* ro<Ksim¬
ply served its something tangible upon
which their faille could net. They
wore to K» forward 'a .step at a time
without raldng- any quest ion as to t lie
outcome. ;frjr from the source from
which .cfime the- command, came the
fewer 1.0 obey.

Te lay a snare for, the Overthrow
of the Kgypt lans.
Those who will not -heed the warn¬

ing Judgments of Clod nuiy he allowed
Jo lco to ( lietr ch-si ruction under the
presumption iha.t tfic Aimighty Is help¬
ing tliem.
*'¦. III. The OvsrthroW of the Egyp-tfans (w U'l -Ti -

Having seen ihe Israelites go across
the sen dry shod,. I'lijiraoh uud Ids peo¬
ple madly pursued them They In*
ffar.ely thought thril they In their un¬
belief could follow i;» the. waUa of I.Owl's children. The Lord looked, idrth
fron> U>9 cloud and wrought' confusionM^iii Kg-ypMajis. lie not only

upon them tint took oft their
¦chariot wheels, which caused them to
realise thnt Oral w«s fighting against
them. ife then directed Moses to
strelch forth Ids rod and bring, de¬
struction upon the IVypthrti ».

IV. The Song of Tnumph (L"i 1 21 ).
Standing on the other sfiore of the

lied sea they could iHtingly sing the
song of triumph because of their
miraculous deliverance ami the over¬

whelming defeat of Ihe Kgyplians.
They attributed It nil to Hod. Ail self-
conaclousiiex* and importance were

left out. In a glad coming day. a sim¬
ilar but much larger company will
t!sf the same song with an Important
Hddltlon. namely, the "Song of the
Lamb." (Rev: 13:#).

The Deep Well of Life
Oh, je poor, dry and deadsouls, why

i will ye nirf come hfther with your
empty vessels aud .voar empty souls.

^ tn thla doep «m*> *w«»et w«4l of 4lf«».
^ and fill your empty vessels.. S. Ruth¬

erford. . V v

Hefjfcjmprove the World
[ The Wbrtd Wiis never meant to aat-

lify. ^ It Is tnah'a business tor do what
tn imnruve "it ; tli^n lie Is to

leave It and ^ass op' to a higher life.
: ¦ tJT^tt^rnoi jo-y^W; Itobertson Mltoil.

FIRM FLESH PRODUCED
WHEN PIGS FED RK.IIT

^ale»Rh, N. C*. Ju(y« 20..Te*ta
conducted at- the North Caraolina
Experiment Station show that it id
possible to harden the flesh of youmj
pig* which have been .fed such soft¬
ening feed-? as soybeans and pea¬
nuts.
"These tests have be*n under .ray

for a number of year*," *ay.s Prof.
Earl Bcstetlcr, v*iho 2*as had the
work in charge. "Some of our find*

I ings have Seen more positive than
others. In a number cf cases we
have been able to harden the bodies
of pigs fed on softening foods, but
in *ther cases, "especially where we

I have used larger animals, satisfac-
i tory results were not secured. This

work is done in cooperation with a

number of other experiment stat'ons
in the South, however, ?nd indica¬
tions ajc that we shutf soon Vave tills
pr b'.em. solved/'

At a recent meeting of all the
scientists engraved in this problem,
certain conclusions were adopted that
would apply to all cf the work un¬
der way. The meeting: was held in
Chattanooga, Tennessee/and as a
lesult of all the reports made at
that conference, Prof. H;stetler has!
released two1 imp-rtant conclusions,
lie say*, ''.Soybeans grazed wtth rr
supplementary ration of l..> to 2.5
per cent of shelled corn and with
minerals self-fed to pigs starting at!
weights ranging from 2? to $3
pounds and making ttiir.s of ap¬
proximately 40 to 75 pounds in the
feeding pericd of 8 to 10 weeks,
produce, usually carcasses, of a sat?
isfactory decree of firmness when a

subsequent grain in weight of 125 or
n^ore bas been made by the pigs on
corn with tankage." .

The sec:n(? conclusion was that
soybeans fed as a supplement to
corn in dry I t. in the ratio of one
pound of soybeans to three pounds
of shielled .corn, to piers ranging up
t*i 130 pounds* in starting weights,
will not produce firm carcasses in
the usual case, when the hogs are
killed after a gain of ab.ut 100
pounds or more has been made on
this soybean corn ration.

TARHEEL YOUNGSTERS
sample cou.t/;e tJ¥fe

ttaleigh; N. C., July; 20 .XOtfth
C-arolina'9 e-lite ;soe.:sty. her 400, is
rr longer to be f und."in the srllded
environs of the city but back in
..the prosperous farm communities
where club, work thrives and' where
people live the golden rule.,

"Thus ofte , thinks who .^a .v the
400 pii ls and . boys from every sec¬
t's h of North Car; Una assembled

I u'eek for tVeir annual ^h.ort
rouvse here, at the College*" says
R. Ha;riil, club leader. ''Those who
raw them stated thrit they were the
finest looking: group of youthf* pe
ple ever as?en'Med in h St
They were healthy* vigorous, well
dressed and well . fratnefl, Thgy-hatf'

a desire to learn and weTe interested
in the courses of study as well a*
in the recreation activities that the
extension leaders had to offer.

Mr. Harrili stated that all the
i visitors had a lively curiosity. They
| were attracted by the looms in the

'textile plant as well as by the new
cooking apparatus and the machin¬
ery in the power plant* and work- j
shops. The tcur of the City of RhI-

| eigh under the direction of Col. Fred
A. Olds was one cf the recreation

i treats. Col. Olds had the club mem-
I bers visit the State Penitentiary,

.th ti State Hospital, the State Mu-j
seum, the Capitol, and some of the
other state buildings with the trip

! terminating in a reception by Gov-
j ernor McLean at the Mansion. Base¬

ball games and shimming events
attracted many sport lovers and the
.plays and songs of the evening ses¬
sions were enjoyable to all.
"Best of all," says Mr. Harrili,

"the young folks carried back to
their homes and fellow club worker
a greater knowledge of club work
and a higher determination to go
forward in rural leadership.'^

<y .
-

tUl'STEE'S SALE
'

OF REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the authori¬
ty contained in an crder of the
Hon orab"nr~*CtlfFord Frazier, Referee
in- Bankruptcy, in a certain matter

gy ? /v » * A+, j"-,* -- * A*

I

Run-Down
gave out easily

"\fY health wasn't any ao-
count at all." .ays Mrt.

H. L Carton, of Washington,
N. C. "I would start to do
my houaewoifc and I would
give oat before I had dona
anything at alL I did not
hava any strength, and if I did
the least thing it seamed to
tax ma ao I could not finish.
I was run-down sure enough.

"Several of my friends had
taken Cardui and they said
to ma, "Why don't you try it?"
I knew I needed something to
build up my general health
and to increase my strength.
"Finally one day when I

waa recovering from a spell
¦ of sickness, I decided to try
Cardui. I got a bottle and be¬
gan to take.it. I could notice
that.t was improving aa my
appetite got better and I did
not give out nearly so quick.
I took several bottles and I
felt lots better.
'Two years ago I decided

to take it again. It built me
up and made me feel like a
different person. It ia. the
grandest medicine for women
that I know anything about"

CARDUI
For Female Troubles

Grocery Service That Satisfies

COOI) FOODS-
QUICK SERVICE-

PROMPT DELIVERY-
PLENTIFUL SELECTION.

Everything you buy here is noted for its cleanliness
as well as its quality. Rapid turnovers of present
merchandise insure the best Groceries at all times.

I1

f 'hone 23
J. Y. BLANKS

Itoxboro, N. C.
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FOR A SUMPTUOUS
SUNDAY DINNER

It's most necessary that vou haVe good Meat as the
basis for your Sunday spread. So yon will at all times
find here the very choicest cuts~£ou like.

Moore's Market

entitled L & Long, Bankrupt, tho
undersigned trustee will offer for
sale at public auction to the highest
bidder,- for cash,
13 o'clock M.. Saturday. Augmt 14,

1926.
the following lot or parcel of-iaad
situated in the village ef Hurdle
M'U». North Carolina, and described
as follow*:

Bonneted on the North by the I.an d *
of George Brooks and C. C. White:
on the East and South by the Rox-
boro and Hillsboro public road and
the lands cf .lohn Thompson and N.
I). Harris; on the West by the lands
cf Mrs. R. L. Long, containing thiec
(S) acres, more or less. Situated
upon this lot of land is a fivertxm
cottage, store, filling station and
other buildings.
The successful bidder is .quired

to deposit a certified check for con
percent of the bid with the trustee.
Any. and all bids are subject t> re¬

jection by the Referee.
For further particulars inquire cf

the trustee or' C. A. Hall, Attorney.

Pise* of Sale: Courthouse in Rox-
boro, North Carolina. 1
Date of S»l«: 12 o'clo»J<OI., Sa'

yrday. August II, 1928.
Terms of Sale: Cash. jJ
This the 14th' day c* Ju^ 1926.

THOS B. WOODY.
Trustee 'n Bankruptcy.

1.. E. I.one. Tirkrupt,
Burlington. Xoi... C a i>i i a .

JUNIOR ORDER MEETINGS

Longhurst Council No. 670 meets
every Monday evening 7:20 Come
to these meetings members. Busi¬
ness of importance comes beforv us
often which you should know about.
LEMON OLIVER, CouncHlar,

O. J. BLUE. Roc Sec.
'..s \

Those Tarheel farmers who w:jh
to know what their paid servant* at
State College are doing' in agricul¬
tural extension work can have a copy
of the eleventh annual report by
writing for it.

Now cotton has a new pest, called
the cctton hopper, which has done
much damage in gome of the cotton
rtutea. Fortunately the insect has
not yet his raveges in North
Carolina.

ADVERTISE IN THE COIRIEK

DR. S. RAPPORT
of Dirkaa

OPTOMETRIST
Specialist in examining eyca and fit¬
ting glasses will be in Roxboro at
Davis' Drug Store every firat
Wednesday in each month. His glas¬
ses will give you real pleasure and
satisfaction. They are accurately
fitted in every detail. They feel
right and' look right. Charges rea¬
sonable.

My next visit will be Wednesday
August 4th.

It's "the most refreshing of
drinks''. . . ."delicious to
taste" .... "thirst-quench¬
ing". . . .

" deligUfful with
food . especially sand¬
wiches" . . '. . "cooling"
... ."it costs but 5 cents."
Buy it by the case and
keep a few bottles on ice
at home.

fmillion a day
ROXBORO BOTTLING WORKS

Roxboro, N. C.
i T HAD T.O , BE GOOD TO GET WHERE IT IS

People say
they like it-
because ;

Shelter In Storm or Fair
All work and no play makes life very dull and hardly

worth-while. With the call of the great out doors, sea
or camp lure you far. Pleasure and enjoyment becomes

a matter of finances. Will the pocketbook cover all?
Should a storm of expenses rise, would it mar your

complete enjoyment?
Provide yourself with ample shelter . start a saving

account.

The First National Bank
-THE FRIENDLY BANK"

Supervision-U. 5. GuveiiiiueiiL


